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bar now. She is ol<l enough to cone 
to school, and seems quick at her les
sons. Does it seem strange to think of 
the mother’s being only 
ahead of her chiMI The school has 
done much for them both, and we ex
pect that some day both will be useful 
«SW* ïfw Is the only resi home 
the child has ever known. What a con
trast this is to the life she might have 
had among «he heathen.”

III. Mies k

tains Of my habitation. He has kept 
His word. Now, here come the children
'“.«toot ™«- Little Mongol! rubs her 
little soft hand over my forehead, and 
then prints a kiss there, tittle Anm- 
rita, our mission baby, who is almost too 
young to articulate more than one word, 
«alls, ‘Ash, aih, aih,’ while she pulls at 
my hand, aad is eager that I get np and 
go out. Yam, an older child, a girl 
about thirteen, brings ray clothes, and 
very soon we are on the verandah. The 
night is me glorious as the day, so, with 
little Aumnta now in our arms, we go 
down the steps and into the middle of 
the compound. We stand and gase 
again at the sky. The atmosphere is 
clear, and all the stars of the night sing 
together, Aumrtts, whose name means 
■west,’ with one little fat arm around 

my neck, waved her other above her 
bead Inward the iky, calling again, - Ail, 
aih, aih,’—mother, mother, mother. Her 
piercing black eyes in Ohlneee or Mhn- 
golian settings, see the works of Hie 
nantis. Mongoli,
Tuesday, aa aha 1

J. Frith, who la now In 
Toronto, was the drat single indy mis
sionary on our Canadian Telngu laid. 
Later she went to work in Aasam. She 
was much interested In our April les
son, and so sends us an eventide pic
ture from her own experience. She 
writes:

‘ ' Assam is one 
ineee of India.

of the many fine prov- 
Yon will find it in the 

northeaat corner of your maps. It is 
eut almost into two parts by the Brah
maputra Biver. I may stand on the 
little verandah of my bamboo shack on 
a clear morning and connt the peaks of 
five ranges; then I have not been able 
to tee ranges of the great glaciers be
yond because of being too near the foot
hills of those great Himalayas. One has 
written that ‘Assam is under the roof 
of the world.’ A tea-planter ondh.naid 
tome: “Miss Frith, yon certainly came 
to the ends of the earth, for what' ;e 
beyond that t’—pointing to the far end 
of his great field of tea.

4 ’To lie in bed, while ill, and Have 
stretched ont before the eyes so great 
a panorama of God’s power when He 
created this beautifo! world, is certsinlv 
wonderful Oh, the mejeety and glory 
nil His own, which He reveals while He 
unfolds and unrolls the pictures the eyes 

t behold, ever varying in tints, lights and 
shadows, because of the sun and clouds. 
The sun is going down beyond those 
great aad everlasting hills. The fever, 
or nausea, has spent itself. Weak, but 
better, I am loth to leave my couch. 
Tarn and look with me once more to
wards the setting sun, Tranneendently 
lovely! Yon say, ‘Ha Is good. HU 
mercy endnreth forever.’ The curtain 
baa beam drawn; eight baa come at the 
close of a day of inward delight, in 
spite of bodily suffering. We are re
minded of God’s promisee, end HU 
goodness, which has followed all the 
days. He has enlarged the place of my 
toot; He has stretched forth the eur-

whose name means
was born on that day, 

and Aumrita are sisters. Their father, 
mother and an older sUter are in 
heaven. Their sinter’s name was Buddti. 
She wan only four when aha went to 
heaven, bat she believed in Jeans, and 
was • prayerful child. She was seen 
with others in the vision given to her 
father before hU death. God opened 
the door that Tommie might see His 
glory. He also waiting for him 
Tosm, one of the American Baptist 
workej»r-«nd little Buditi, and a Utile 
girl /Who was one of oar sweet singers 
in jrur school.
- “Now we 
school boys 
one house, the girls in another, the 
young man who came from a tribe far 
•way, in another. Baggie, the trans
lator, with some older boys of his tribes, 
is in another house, and in that larger 
one where you hear one playing on an 
accordéon while his wife is cooking, is 
one of the preachers, and the eehool 
teacher lives in the town. My evening 
meal to ready, too. Salaam!”

Dear Band members, when at eventide 
you kneel to pray, ask the Father to 
blew the children under “the roof of 
•the world,” and the girls in our own 
school la Cocanada.

must say, Good night. The 
are cooking their rice in

r Sarah Stnart Berber.


